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cravo of her vr.v.l ft, v ;,o ;:1
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. s airo. Sirs. Le J was t
of K. U. e.applngton, trea--- :rr of t..la

city, and spent hor. glrlhooJ in Foreet
Grove, vjiere she, was well known ni

tlr-- n.

tl'C3,itiiL
tarred this Rl 1 ct:' -- .

This Is the decision of the i ,,: ..;ty I. trj
made public today. It is r.nt w)ir..i,.y
that the students w'.'.I the order
and ko on with the orr r ' ition of

rt., Kov. 17. K. K. Thorn,
:m$ reir Uerrn'-Cu- n, Or.,
m an eristbound NorthernAS IT STAYS GOOD y bva farmer r

as taken frigreat' eRteemed. H:e was married to
. r cf UV

,0V..AFTER ASYLUM chapter in open defiance of the faculty. raclJlo train suffering from rneuinonlj iurCarl Leipo'.d four years ago, and besides
her husband, is survived by a small

'daughter. . v , In the last quarter century the num-
ber of central stations for the produc-
tion cf electricity in the United States
has grown from less than 60 to more
than 6000.

ZJ GAM no.Vhftman Kiys ihe Greek Stuff.
rn!lfl Prem! L(t 'Wlrr .

Walla Wp4 !a, Wash., Nov. 1T Greek

same argument, and a.l.ls that it is more

nearly In the center of. the, eastern Ore-

gon district. L'nlon contends that it is

still more centrally located, is in the

heart of the Grand Rande valley, and baa
every advantage t location and climate
that could be desired. Pendleton and

Baker City think that Union la out of

te running, because It is off the main
line of the railroad, and transportation
facilities would not be so good as at
either of the other two places.

After conferences with the stats board
the members of the latter decided they
would make a trip to .the cities and in-

vestigate conditions tor themselves. It
Is probable that Governor Benson will
lie represented by Senator Bowerman on
this trip. Superintendent R. E. Le
Steiner, head of the Pal am hospital for
the insane, will also accompany the
board. The selection will be made be-

fore the first of the year. - . :y,
Ajnonff the men. who were Jiera from

1 I f City,' Pendleton, Union

Send Delegations to Pull .

' for New Institution.- -

(UrH4 Vrrn Loasul Wlre.l
Colon, Nov. 17. A message sljrned

"The Men." received by President Taft
and telling of the work on the Gatun
dam, caused the president to wear an
expansive smile for fully three minutes
as he glanced over his morning's tele-
grams. It read: .

."Four thousand, four hundred and
forty cubic yards of concrete laid
Gatun locks, and 641 in Gatun spillway,
laid yesterday in honor of your visit.
This Is a record for any single day since
the canal was begun." '..

.-

- President Taft scanned the message,
reread lt,.and then shoved Jt into an

1 iJ7WMm'Grows Ilair
' j.i.oad wo. can "., '''J

:, The state board la now confronting
"

the problem of aelecUng a site .for the
II branch insane-asylu- to.be located-I- n

V eastern Oregon." Delegations, from Ba- -'

5
; , ker City. Pendleton and Union hare

3 - been In the city for the paat several
days, negotiating vwlth the members of

- the atate board, which la to make the
' " selection.."-- ' A 'v '".' ? V-PRO- IT!

astern Oregon were Senator C. A. Bar-

rett Tof . Umatilla county, Dr. Dillon
Plamonden of Athena, JC. K Jones, John
L. Rand, Senator McColloch, F. P. Bod
ison and Frank H. Dean of Baker City.

t The state now owns' a tract ' of land
near Union, purchased several years ago
for a branch asylum, but lately used as
an 'experiment station- - by the. agricul-
tural opilege. This land will be viewed
by the board; and may play, an import-antfiar- t;

In tha final selection of the
site. The state beard consider that not
less than 320 acres of land will be
needed. Tha institution la not to cost In
excess of $200,000. -

v
'

The Great DANDERINE Never
- Falls to Produce the

insiae pocKei. Apparently ii pieasea
him mora- - than half a hundred other
telegrams ' received from other sources.

At a dinner, given in hla honQr Jast
night by President Arosemena and' at-
tended by 200 oiiicials. diplomats and
merchants, fcir. Taft aroused the great"
est enthusiast when ' he declared that
the American people would feel utterly
dishonored-- in annexing Panama unless
some conduct on tua part of the Panama
people left nd other course. .

Tnis contingency Mr. Taft was sure
wonld never arise. '

The presidential party will sail to-
night on the cruiser Tennessee for
Guantanamo, , Cuba wher a brief stop
will be made, . 4 ,

Taft devoted tils entire time today to
an inspection of tha locks at the south-
ern end v of the canal land a; brief trip

Lei Us : Furnish Youi
.."'.'- '.''";,. i,:

The bill providing for the establish-
ment of a branch "asylum ' whichs was
passed at the recent election provides
that the etate board shaU select the
plte. Accordingly-delegation- s from the
three cities have been preaenUns; their
claims for preference to the board. Pen-

dleton's delegation pleads, a. mild .cli-
mate, rich soil and many natural ad:
vantages., Baker City 'makes about the

? Desired Results . - :
1

r' enlivens and invigorates the hair
flands and tissues e the scalp,

- resulting la continuous and
Incre&slnx growth of th hair.

'. t f V!'
in a tu ln.the Paclfo ocean., -

Letten of ralte are eoaUiraany
Mulac la freia aearly all paru of

the country sutuif ttakt Oanderlae
kaa reaairtd he growth t hair la
euee thi were oonil44rea afc
luteiy hopeleH. s - sj 'v

.A lady from Broeklya wrKeli
"After a ibort trial sir hair stopped
falllug, and I new hare s lovely bead
t salr, vary heavy aad ever eae and

eeaarterrardaloBf.'

Our garments have every feature of cut and finish that is
essential in perfect tailoring. There is a wide range of fab

Thousand -- Rejoice That .',

Stomach Misery-Ha- s Elided

Sufferers the Country Over Are Enthusiastic ; After a Day's
4

. Treatment WithlCure for Indigestion.. . .

rics, grays, greens, olive, mode, tan, brown, lavender, russet,
as well as the more conservative navy blue and blacks.

6a SECRET-SERVIC- E 4. :

. MEM WATCH MADERO,
V (United teased Wire.) ' -

' 6 an Antonio, Texas, Nov. 17. Fran-
cisco Madaro, leader of the anti-Pl- at

faction in Mexico and - said to be one
of the boldest revolutionists in history.
Is being witched here toy 60 secret serv-
ice agents, it was learned today. Ma
dero, who has been on ; the northern
side of the border Bince his plot to
start a revolution In Mexico, was dis .J .

of pure nourishment which, in turn it
will supply to the nerves, muscles and
all the organs of the body.

fnis means that dlzslnesa and biliousnes-

s-will disappear. and that nervous-
ness will vanish. . '

It means that headaches, tossing
about in bed, restlessness, shortness of

. Dandeiine stunulatea' the scala
. mokes it healthy and kaepa it se,

It Is the greatest Scalp bvigorator
known. It Is a Wholesome medicine
lor loth the hair and scalp. Even
a small bottle of It will put
more genuine life In your
balrtban a gallon of any
other hair tonic ever made,
It shows results from the
very start

Now on sale at every drag sad
; toilet store in the Unci; 3 sizes

; ' 25c, fcOo and 91.00 .

breath and despondency will.be a thing
of the past." .

A full .treatment of MI-O-N- A stomach

Yes, there Is a real aure curs for up- -

set stomach and indigestion and thou--
sands are happy because of it, and are
glad to recommend this grand remedy

; to their friends. '.. ..." (

This remedy is known as MI-O-N- A.

iflnnd now let us tell you What "Woodard,

t Clarke & Co. guarantees it to do, or
money back. - '

j It will atop stomach distress, indl-- J

gestlon pains, sour risings of food and
' heaviness after eating in 5 minutes.

it will cleanse and purify the stom-- ?

ach and bowels and put vigor - and
strength into Ita overworked tissues in

It will make the digestive juices of
the stomach flow freely so that all food
put into the stomach will be digested

' and pot half digested, r'-.- v.
i It will make thai digestion of food so

perfect that the blood will receive plenty

covered, it is thought to be ready to
start a second uprising and to be tak-
ing advantage of the recent trouble be-

tween Mexico and ; the United States
to cover up his movements. -

The secret service men are said to
have found evidence of his plotting in
II Mexican states, and to have warned
the Mexican government tn time to have
the rans frustrated, . , , , .

-- . . Deaths of Mrs. Leipold. '

Forest Qrove, Or., Nov. 17. Mrs." Carl

tablets means that Instead of feeling
miserable, out of sorts and despondent
that vigor and vitality will return and
good Jiealtr will be Indicated by a clear Cm. To show bow eelekly

Dandarlne aou,
WlU seada large aainplo free
by re turn mail to any one who

skin, bright eye and springy step.- - MI
A is more than a sure cure for stom Cut

This seads tali treeeonpoa toth
IsWttM tailiris ta., CWma,Oat

ach ailments; It is a tonio that builds
foil up and makes you Just as jrpod..as
you ever were, Large box SO cents at

Lelpold, a native ot Washington xftunty.
aged, about 87 years, died in 'Portland witn weir same ana sadroM

sad 10a la aiiver or stamps
topayaooU.Woodard, Clarke 4 Co., and druggist Tuesday evening, the remains being

brought to this city yesterday foreverywhere: t

Pettico'ts

J2,95 v
Wutpi:

v. ,,,,, , :,, tffii$l(. tlade of fine

MmasawJBooasimBasiBommBawB

Pe 17e RolSunar ot Milk Has No Superior on the Marltct and It Sells for 25c per Pound Package

frtV. Q ' '''fcZ1 .
" ?$ 5) " x ,' VrY ' ' . Qaalrople- -

. . V
I tf I ruple sil-- ( fln 1l ' n ' ' JfW A 3,V '

l-- Silver. Plat, .v .

L ' I - I .' 'tVf y 7if Pr fnilefljini ', t& I smoking set, r
. ahavlng ri4l I V 3 WJM r Wit k ' 'Lsf'Jj,t71 V'l' Ur- - I 7' Uif ' CM! I cigar or lT """" - I

j alstlng of ,rSW . .
. : , . !Ft tohold- - I r "V"' leai

'

V O rnSS mi opioinAl cutkate druggists r W " op tf f'
IJC fy-7HK.a- iid WASHINGTON STS PORTIANDOPffi .$150

quality guaran-tee- d

Silk Taf--
Fine illkVkf. A riW
feta Waists in , ffl$3T

feta, in all col--
r i , i ,v 1 . 1 i" j.

Electropodes for ften or
women, guaranteed.;, ,,: $1.00

Fair ; r-r- v

I. Coxes. (
Frost King- - or Queen (ho yC
Chamois Vests, our price. ve4J

BOtUETD OOtJ.
BNOSAT B
AND PX.AXX
BBACXZtBTS
W a r r a nted bv
the manufacturer

5owrto' 2.50On saleyears.

B ripht
s i 1 v e
and gray
silver
d e c o ra-
tion, gold
lined top

FR;ID;A;!
Two Hours Only
From 3 to G F. M.
From 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. Fri-
day we , will sell art red
rubber ' Standard Fountain
Syringes, each packed in t a
separate y b o x a n d ? QCf A
worth $1.00, at)nlyf
FOR TWO HOURS ONLY.

Slippery Sim Zrfwesres prepared from
finest flcur of selected quality Mich-
igan elm bark,, soothing and' softening

Friday ssd Sat
urday Special

plaids, regular-- l ; ora

ly sold at $7.80, - I SHfc p black;, actual

our Pe ,,, ,.. , ... Kt qSfeifc V:'li '

- - - B'lJwEJys r, VI- -
v our .price; ; f

Ht;; ' U'

1 - ' '' ' . ' ',' ! '

. ..'-v- X.
: - . . :. ..

ncxall93nair
Tonic 50c and $1
; PliEBTT Sow nr STOCC
W were J very sorry to dis-
appoint bo many of. our cus-
tomers by beipg temporarily
out of Rexall S3 Hair .Tonio,
owing to several delays in
shipment We now have a
large stock of both sizes and
are able to auppl all de-
mands for Baaall sal xoaie
the. kind that is guaranteed.

lor tne tnroat; ana proncnia, per 1 (1a.... 1 1 . 4 , CombinationShaving lotion A thfn, transparent
25c One 25c Tooth Brush.uquia lotion - aor aiter anavmg,

per bottle 4 .1., . . . ... , , . . . , . . . . .
One 15c Lesley Tooth 'mmjm.1lava saltsEspecially prepared for all.

ments of the liver; do not cause rlp Paste The two Oil .

40c for only aV7C ;
mg or oiner , unpleasant symp
toms, price t.oin Bins ,. , .( .tanoB, BACK 'AT ; 8

: ii.so yj
NEi 'CWRH'

IIT. !? ' 'XJ

1 itiiKi Atetniser t . fl.OO
I 1 Baker: Catarrh Remedy. . .50

Take advantage of this '

500ruaaiiii, uca ,FridayandSaturday special combination
offer. - . v.'

lVe sparine A healing and soothing
antiseptic wash fpr vaginal in-- . JTAa
Jection;; price .. ,4.. .......... . W
Eessma Ointment Possesses most un-
usual curative powers in all cases of
ecsema, akin eruptions, acne, pimples,

SPECIALS
an Rose Soao ............ ......7fetc.; neaung ana strongly anti-- 45c

Parisian Ivory .
The new, j clean, white, ; te

toilet articles ; such as combs, mlr-ror- s,'

puff boxes, hair, hat, cloth and
hand brushes,- - nail files, pin boxes,
etci, on 'ttiBplay- - at the lowest prices.
This is , a splendid Christmas, lino.

ava boap fseptic;' jirice,- -

oiivcon-o- wi

t Brand ,

Our own importation " from
Nice, France, and guaranteed

Sal Hepatica Ji..T,.7.v..v.,v.TiV.15fOataxxh Jelly A pleasantly v aromatie
pungent Jelly for relieving head ta Williams' j Quick and Easy

25ctarrh, hay fevw and colds; our
price-- i ...............,..,..' ' S1.60

Best remedy fof direct application
foe catarrli, cold In tha head, eto. All Bexaii Aenedlea Onaranteed to elve rbottle only , ....... . . . . T5rftoth articles, enure treat- - S oq satisfaction-- , if they do not come back BakerBroBcblalspecial ' and get your money, it belongs to you Price per. gallon. 4, 3.00

k r i avu nisi ii.'iana we, warn you 10 nave iu S'Troclies- :-
1 IkJCitrate of

IVIaQncsia
Instantly relievethat tickle that

innV I l Tua aivl tetutt co

BZAuora .... .;
COKBISrATIOH
rntnroa ajto
sos watxb

SOTTXa.

throat, coughs and
.T. nriTAm tAA mmOurclaim for. the. snperiority

only" : iacof this preparation is thf

i? 7 Hf forTarioredPnlhi
V A J fpffh Up fo 537.50 I :

Latest coat suit styles in short length effectsf material! In-

clude basket cloths, fancy mixed tweeds, diagonals, two-ton- e

cheviots, serges in black and navy and cheviots. Skirts in the
new plain gored, plaited and modified novelty models. Coats
are plain tailored and lined with two season guaranteed satin.
Every color you could ask-for- ; values up to(ifl f
$37.50; our price..., tLff7i77.jL I UD

' Qfti Qg far long Coafa
, . V fV Worth Up fb $27.50 s .

KAnj SOMEBODY
BAfPT WITH A

Shaving Soap, ,l-l- b. . 8 takes -- iv
Mkrrnol5 Tablets v;. VViU , ,53e
Sapolio . .v
Mj,, S.'T., t
Lavoris ,.... ....35
Rocky Mountain Tea , .23
Lane's 'Tea". .
Bwolyptol 19
Hagee's Cordial .i t . . ; 73
Wampoles Cod Liver Oil ;....
Laxol . . , V A v, ' .Ji
Peroxide of Hydrogen . .... 1 1 4
Cart er Bromo, J -- lb. r. 'I i .! . ... . Tfts)
25c Cocoanut ,;'.' j
10c Cascara f Bark ;

. i,V, i ... .-
-. , i..

25c Magic Insect Powder; ,.;, 17
10c Camphorated Chalk...; ...7
25c Glycerine, 8 ov.ii,vii,il7
25c Bulgarian Rose Water Wr,iTf
Elcaya Cream ...i........ 34i

DirtMad efwhite rulb e r :11 best quality of material used
Ii5 and the skill with which it is worth ll.S0.r- OnKODAK C3csate atK'rJ"7 manufactured. KMJL.p:u.t' 20c only .....
Z2 per bottle only

neln vou makeJet ui
y ah selection; Kodak
$5 to 66; Brownies,
to JZ. AJTITABT

TOWXZ3,
a

Small ,..30t)
Medium ..304
Large ....85s)

u)xza ooMxnrA- -

TTOW BTRIHOB AKD
HOT WATEB BOT-TL- E?

B.ED B.TJTBBES.
With rapid flow tub-
ing, four hard rubber
pipes each packed in
wooden case; ruaran- -

i S2.2S
Santiseptic Lotion :. . . . .29
Ingram s Cream .;....,i,.,,30
Brown's Wonder Cream. ....i.39
De Miracle Cream . . .,... ..33

HAND CRUSHES 23c
This is the beat value wa ever offered 1Pasteurine Tooth Paste" ..17at ' the price, with Ions; handle and Great t display of unusual values inMr? bristles on " both , sides. : Price 25cwen uuiy .......... Ujnbrellasi : at from-:,- : 07a 4iiOQ

"
'f-';- . AU special .values.'. 75a - EAKU XSX&SOB, 490 French

Euthymol Tooth Paste V . a .....12
Sanitol Tooth - Paste v. 15
Sheffield's Tooth Paste ...14
D, & R Cold Cream ........,,,35
California Medicated Soap, dz. 40
Munyon s Soap J;,;,.;r:,,',7
Grandpa Taf Soap . , i ,4e
Peroxide ; SAap ; ..,.,;.; 7

Bevel Plate oiasa. -- wen worm av rthe regular price, special ... f., . ? BSo KSXSVLA WTTTTT, ISa,
Contains daubef and polishing brush.
Owl price 194

The most' extraordinary values in the most fashionable; coats
announced this season. Full-lengt- style8tin the semifltted
effects. Materials jnclude practically everything in the coat-
ing line, heavy tweeds and mixtures. and diagonals; strictly .

man-tailore- d, with t patch - pockets and fancy buttonsV-women'-
s

and misses'. sizes; values to $27.50 ;fiy AE
Our pried mm.:t..mim,,t.,;.:;;u..........r.OM&B

'Costumes and Dresses
We are closing out all ' our dresses and costumes at less
than actual colt of materials Qto ggAn

.values from $22.50 to $100 itWtvQ tU TiloDU
. . .1111 - "";' ' ' v- - ,.

SSXtRA EPSCIALS IN OUR ILLlNERVl SEgTlbk

S5o POST
CABO Al

'X60. t

These al- - ;

bums, hold
1 S ( post'card s and ..

ChristmasSangestion
Please Cear II In UlnA

The Owl Srns; Oompanjr la making
elaborate preparations to carry one
of the largest and moat diversified
stocks of - Christmas taerohandlae
ever shown la the city of Portland.
Every reader of this, advertisement,
and all of your friends, fa Invited to
Inspeot oux stock, with the idea of
tuaklne; as manT of your purchases
here as yon find oosslatent with tne
lines we carry and the prices we ask.

Rubber Sheeting, 27 inches wide,
Regular 50c per yard, on
sale at, per yard.,.,;,., all C50c Saturday Candy

cp:4tor, 29c :
On sale Saturday only.1 Hereis
candy really, worth . eating worth
50c anywhere, but we only )n '

ask tJC

come in
many differ-
ent styles
and pat-
terns. ; On
sale at only,
each .,15c

If you fear a' truss' buy the heit"one Salenere. ii you Know ,oi any Wtlft wears
trusHes, tell them about our truss ie--

Real Cloisonne
Enamel Bar'.v .. .' " '.

Angelus Chocolate Marshmal
lows,- - in packages,- - for Iftl.only iVC

new de-- f0lamn ' at

clala New Torlr Elaitlo Trusses'
Single --Kaarnor iPad ...... . . . . . T9Single Water Pad v. ....... . .fis?
Double Enamel Pad
Double Water Pad ... . . .....
: Spring Trusses. ., Leather Covered?
French Grade, finale,, all sizes 12.39French Grade, doub all aises 3 9

Stan3trtf ef ff'Sclenev - I

MEDICINAL
LIQUORS

Owl Cut Prices
Cedar Creek bottled in
bond, Rye or QO
Bourbon OC

AJn JJVXSY OTBI3 ELXOVBXCJkXiBeauty Pins to
match at, C
pee set. .
Ladies' Collar
8 u p porters, :

V Diana C:s al SS.S3
We hav'e Tplaced on sale
500 . Leather Hand Bags
that vre bought to sell for
$5.00.- - They are leather
lined, exceptionally; deep.
' Come in black
. .' , only, gun metal

', ' or gijt trimmings
v fitted with change

. ; purse,. card, case,
mirror, smelling

jur uunu guarauieea lO give SatlSlaO--
tlon. We also pay delivery charges on
all trusses ordered from us.American Cut Glass

jtrnxurca asts iubqvzsztb , V

are handled here In the best and most
reliable makes. , We have everything
you may want in the Electrical line and
you" will find our prices exceedingly
reasonable. Electric Lighting appara-
tus of all kindsvmotors, generators, an-
nunciators, batteries, etc. We want you
to get acquainted with us for your own.
benefit, -

prevents i n e
collar fromwilting. 26cLOWIB THJJT XYBS BEjbsJB,

Cut - Glass. Tumblers, each ...... 43 e.lSCCut Glass Bowls, each
Cut Glass Sugar and Cream Bet

skb oui xaroauovs xnns or
Thahiisslvlng Pest

Cards lc Each -
cut Glass water Set Men'a Fine Scarf pins, 'many

clever designs i '.;.,...,pitcher. ' six
seven pieces, one

t, tumblers to me en
wf- - J'OaOU

Cedar, - CreekQC- -straight
Cedar Creek Hospital,

.V.:SS! $1.75
Henderson ' dj Off
Smoothest .. PI.A-- 0
Maryland CI Off
Reserye"Trrr' 1 o- -J

Cedar Creek 7Au
lUrJey Malt.,.. IpC

salts bottle and
powder puff, 'in
mtal a On

match; ; worth f (.26, per 0.B.aTU0BSwatch Fobs, double ribbon, lnl-- rf
tlal and other designs ....
Lyon's Lock Link Cuff Buttonsale at only MAIL OttpERO

Finedr""a4'"Tcarefully, safely and
promptly as though pought over our
counter., :;.H,t..., Wv: .v:'.-.- .

aaa to,sea mom, special ........
Uhlneston Hat Pins; our showing"

O wl . Cbest.Protectors,- -heavy --and
durable; made of , wool, for C fl
cold ; weather ;:; .. ; aJVIC

Electrical Supply Co.
: Phones Vain 1696s JU1699.

61 SZZTS 6TKEXT. POSTTiAXTS, 021.

itstne targesi in tne city,
up from ... . .,,I

t 1


